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pal architect, for he had, over snd over pain, sympathy for those who,

been looking at the plan*. Mr. Earle said be '
-

wa« unable to defend Mr. Clements, because m

single convenience bad not been provided.

He bad bud occasion to correspond with the

hon. gentleman, end he had told him plainly

the parish were in a pretty mm." The ad-

vsncing sound* of constructive implemenUi

*vta Worksop/ on the Manchester, Sheffield,

and Lincolnshire Junction Railway, arc awak*

telegraphic apparatus throughout the qaetn*

dom, and that* too, even In apite of tbe evi-

dence given before tbe Commons commitn-a

that " if an angel from heaven were 10 say Mr.

Wbeatstone did. not make tbe best of t*ie>-

graphs, he would not be believed." Mr. Bide

bu just got a patent for a new modification ot

profits in any such bene- the telegraph, which, save the Jpncich Jmir-

or, indeed, to any one he- na/, will ere long sneak for itself, or write foi

after all, even

some little sacrifice, in other respects

well compensated, probably do prefer to sup-

port their dm n corporation, which expends aU

its profits in re0ectiog back new benefits on

themsehes, much rather than to support a

monopolist com puny, which expends not one

singlefarthing of its pro
fit* either to them, or,

ening Worksop to a seme of its growing wants.

The subject of increased accommodation for

general market purposes bas been under

consideration. A site hiia been pointed out,

nnd a plan ha* been drawn up by Mr.

John Ellis. " We bare reason to believe,"

save the Doncasttr Gazette, " that Mr. E. T.

Copley, of Netbwr Hall, b:ts munificently of-

fered to erect a beautiful painted window in

the north transrpt aisle of the parish church,

where the nnrth window U now situate, cundi*

tlonally that the gallery in the north transept

aisle be removed and necessarily that in the

south trsnsept also. The removal and clear*

ing away of these t»o galleries,'* it is added,
" would present ah aspect moit beautiful in

this portion of the church, und would bring out

in their true beauty the lofty trunsept arches,

the proportions cf which are sudly disfigured

by the galleries which at present intersect

them." Halifax, we hare just observed .in

a provincial paper, is determined to follow

forthwith in the wake of Sheffield. Pfolting-

bam, and Cumbridgf, toward* the establishment

of the new and noble orderof public club or com-
munitarian chambers, which, we verily believe,

were first of all suggested by the various para-

graphs about *' club chambers/' emanating

from Tiia Builokk, and showered abroad, in

manifold repetition, through the newspaper

press, *' like bright coin* of a new and un-

known mintage, ' us a cotemporary. In words
at least to the same effect, poetically described

them. At Halifax it i* proposed tn form a

company. In 500 ahaie* of *©V. each, for toe

purpose of erecting, in same central spot, a

public building of thia comprehensive and Im-
posing order, in which may be clubbed toge-

ther, or concentrated, tbe town-hall, the diffe-

rent boards and offices constituting the town's
government, accommodutlon for public compa-
nies, &c. flee; so it now only remains to be

aeen whether the enterprising spirit that has

projected this new mode of attaining to archi-

tectural magnificence by conjoint and econo-

mics) means, will be sustained until its noble

object shall be fullv realized. Had the idea

been only broached in and confined to one of

our municipal communities, the chances are

that it might have ended In iden, as it began,

but there seems to be a spirit of rtnul&tion at

work which will probably be mutually pro-

gressive till the good work be accomplished

in all. Ti**o national scboola, built at

8outh Stockton, ut u cost of 800/., will be
opened after Easter. A correspondent of

the Gateshead Observer complains, of the ad-
mitted *• advantage* conferred on Manches-
ter by the transference of the gasworks to the"

corporation," that " the gas consumers pay
for the -public improvements effected, bv the

corporation, from the gas profits." But whir

should they not? What la Manchester? anil

who are its gas) consumers? Manchester is a

mlllocracv, und iis great gas consumers are

the mill-owners themselves, and all dependant
on tbem, whether in mills or shops or dwell-
ings ; and why, therefore, should not they
especially pay for the Improvement of pro-

perty 'which is actually in e-eneral terms their

own? besides, the whole community at

large, nf every town, are now becoming gas
consumers, and the greater part of tbe profit*

thus derived from the administration nf one
beneficent improvement need hardly he
grudged by those well able to afford them,
when they consider, not only that these very
profit* are expended in the administration of
other improvements of an equally beneficent
order, to the increase of the afue of their
own individual properties and business, und to

I

the increase ot the beauty end accessibility
of their own towns and rfwellinga; but that
tven If not so applied, the greater portion of
these profits, at least, if not tbe -whole, will
till be abstracted from tAeir pockets, although—unproft lablv to them— traos(erred exclusively
to tbe pocket- of those for whom alone this
correspondent seems to bare aoy real ivn pa-
th)-, manifested though it be, under guise of

vond tbe sphere of iU own private families 1
itself at least, bv a simple and unerring method

or relations. Nearly 1,000,000 able-bodied Thia it is to oo by tbe metal Ijc marking 01

men— chiefly heads of families more or less j copper point* in galvanic circuit upon paper,

numerous— have by this time been attracted,
|
drawn by clock work over a roller, with iwer-

mainly from the reproductive cultivation nf ! rait, s* the current i» received or sent, and re-

the soil, to the almost wholly unproductive,! petitions, two to four of *-bich, made by eitlier

or worse than useless, " public works*' in or both of two copper pointer*, rapidly oote

Ireland. A return of the daily average num- 1 dotn the equivalent* of the various alphabetic

ber ihus employed for the week ending J7ih character*.. By another modification, in which

February, gave, for Leinster, !£8M?5H ; Mun-
\

puoches are made af once to cut tbe letters

of a word out of thin paper, a speed of cor-

respondence is attainable " that bids deneace

to tbe most adroit telegraphists. '* And mire-

over a aeries of stamps, correspondent at on*

terminus to tbe punching process at the other,

and productive of it, may be »et to any series

sler, 2&,b>tt; UUter, 8?,/4*; Connauglu,

lJr/,339; T«e»l, ;0e\228. The government

expenditure ou Ireland at present,, has been

estimuied at almost £1,000,000 a month!

while the whole annual income nf Ireland

amounts to only X13,O00,MGO! Mr. Labouchere,

in reply to the allegation that tbe labooreis I of letters* and correapoodence thereby sept

thus led to depend on the- public works for up by telegraph without the possibility of sny

a sustenance tu their families nnly earned

eight pence u day, states that in task-work the

wages Are fourfeeo pence a day, but that other-

wise eight pence is certainly tbe rale of pay-

ment ; only, where Jesiliulefumi'ies require it

for:beir support (and ure i-upable of working
we presume), more than one member is em-

ployed, on application, at the same wages.

ELECTRO-TELEGRAPH1C PROGRESS.

1**timatki.y snd universally associated

with railways though the electric- telegraph

has hitherto been, it is only now, notwith-

standing its wonderful progress in general

utility, that such a connection with the tys- I

tem which has fostered it, as shall amply

repay tn t hat system the deep obligations under

which it already lies towards this its benefac-
|

tor, is likely to be fairly established. The
idea that the electric-telegraph might be msde
to conduct to head-quarters—that is to the

directing minds at work on railways, wbetbrr
in stations or in trains,—a series of nerve-like

intimations nf the movements of the current I

trains themselves along their arterial courses,

so that all possibility of collision might be

avoided snd innumerable benefits be otherwise

conferred by the telegraph on its footer-parent,

is an idea not altogether new ; but it is only

now for the first lime, so far as we are aware,

that such an idea is in course of actual reali-

zation. On ihe Tours and Nantes line, says

the Echo Saumurois, an apparatus is at this

moment in course nf establishment which
coosista of an iron-wire extending from one

end of the line to the other, and through

which an electric current is continually

to pass, white, bv means of small pistons,

placed at intervals of 200 yards, ihe passage of

a train in motion ut each point of the line wit)

be indicated to the fixed machine, each piston,

by its movement, interrupting the electric cur-

rent for a moment of time [probably varying

in length or repetition] und* thus designating

the number of tbe post before wliich the train

is parsing at the moment. ** By these mean*,

ihe director of the fixed machine w ill receive

information alionM every second as in tbe

•peed of the train in motion, and as to the po-

sition occupied by It. Ir is unneeesaary to in-

sist on the importance of such an indication,"

adds the Echo. " By always knowing the exact

position nf a train on its* passage, it will enable

tbe conductor to moderate tbe speed of the

trains, and tn send assistance with greater

promptitude in case of accident, so as to pre-

vent the interruption of the road as much as

possible." Tbe telegraph, io its more general

and external relations, too, is making rapid in-

ventive progress towards the perfection of aim-

plirity, or rather tbe simplicity of perfection.

Accord! og lo the Iptwich Journal, which
gives a long account und high commendation
of Mr. Bain's inventions,—amongst which, by

tbe w sy, is incidentally notified the immediate
erection of hie electrical clock in the tower of

Wen ham church, with power of motion to be
incessantly maintained hy a perpetual electric

current derived from, the earth,—telegraphic
•* needles and diale will speedily be exchanged

one being able to interpret the meaning with-

ouMbe key. Wonderful as all this is, however,

l be" very beau loVrii of electro-telegraphic sor-

respondence >eems to be that 10 which we

lately made some slight allusion, whereby

types may be s«t up simultaneously in diffe-

rent towns, through the operation of com-

posing machines, such as that of Delcambre,

in connection with the telegraphic wires. This

is gravelv proposed by Mr. Hyde Clark, who
himself invented a composing machine, and

who shews out iu detail how tbe »« electro-

composing-telegraph *'* might be worked ; and

'it is curious to observe how, in pointing oot

the purposes and benefits derivable from this

mercurial me**coger, there is ever an in-.*»it-

able harping 00 robbery and commerce —
thieves und share- brokers—trickery and tkaje-

list*—how band-bills describiog thieves n.igbt

be printed and distributed to policemen in all

quarters in na time, and bow nhare lista quot-

ing atock in Loudon at half-past three might

be showered amongst the share-broken in

Liverpool by four, etc, and *o forth.

MUSEUM OP ART FOR SHEFFIELD.

On the presentation of a memorial froo the

committee of the Sheffield Athenaeum and

Mechanics' Institution, praying the council to

erect a mu»eum of art; and tbe consequent,

motion of Mr. Alderman Dunn, that tl is

memorial, with others to a like effect from

the Literary and Philosophical Society, and
the School of Design, be referred to a com-

mittee to report to the council, a debate eosuedj

and various amendments were proposed, all

hinging on tbe probibility that ere long ** a

large building for general things tn be umal*

gainsted in'' must inevitably be erected, and

that it became a question, therefore, whether

a separate building for a museum of art ought

to he erected nt all, or whether it ought not

rather to be embodied in tbe noble edifice

already prnjected, together also with thi- .Me-
chanics' Institution itself, the A then arum,

and the School of Design, which two
farmer institutions, however, were about

to be built sepai ately. und which latter hid so

thriven of lute, that it now aNo* required

Isrger premises and a museum. 1 here atemed
to be a general sentiment in favour of Ihu con-

centration of all the public huilding wants of

tbe town in one focus. As for the institution

of a separate museum of art, it was a question

whether tbe Act of Parliament abicb author

ized town council* to borrow money, erect

buildings, buy casts, and pay interest mot of

borough rates, was sufficient for the satisfac-

tory establishment of such an institution at

Sheffield, on the be-ie of a jnaximom rate of a

single halfpenny s pound, yielding only .TOO/, a

year. The object of several nf the council was

to authorize the committee to considrr the.

question of the amalgamation of at least such

institutions as tbe Athensrum, Mechar is" In-

stitution, School of Design, snd Museom of

Art, in one handsome building, which might

bean honour to the toa d, at a time when town
' was emulating town, and nation emulating

nation, in intellectual and moral advancement.

The original motion, however, was carried by

for pencils," and note paper, in all tbe electro- I a majority of21 against 10—3 neutral.


